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Sports 

Art Rooney 
dies at fr7 
Art Rooney, who 
founded the Pitts-

r~.h n!ifele~s ~ 
fifth-oldest 1atlonal 
Football League fran
chise, dies at 87, 
eight days after suf
fering a stroke In his 
office. Sec. 4, pg. 1. 

College football preview 
Iowa ls featured n a series on Midwest 

=~,:;.,~~ ~~~ 
Inside 

Auto insurance mandatory 
~~~·j~~~uJ~0v~~~f~ o9.!9n~~s1~~1W1r~: 
to have llablllty insurance. Sec. 2, pg. 1. 

Dukakis outlines drug war 
Michael Oukakis says that as president 

~1m~;~!~~irok fl:;~~~g~~ P!i°g: 5~ntry's 

Bush quickens his pace 
~~:~"8e~r:p:~~~e ~~;:vt~~~~ep oi~n~~ 
presldentlal campaign next week. Page 4. 

Israel trade 
review set 
U.S. Trade Repre
sentative Clayton 
Yeutter announces 
he will review the 

1 gr1~;::1 ~~~leri:: 
other countries ac
cused of abusing 
workers' rights . In 
Business. 

Robert Merriam dies 
Robert Merriam, who ran for mayor · 
against Richard J. Daley in 1955, dies at 
the age of 69. Sec. 2, pg. 9. 

Be a sport, again 
Remember batting cages and go-carts? 

i~ :n sf:/~~~ ~~;9~~~ ~~rl1~u af~~ 
area sports complex. In Friday. 

Weather 

Index , 
Newa-Sec.1 
Edltorl1l1 ........... 18 
David Evin, ....... 19 
INC. ........ . .. 20 
Did(Locher ....... 111 

~!:.~°f,:peopie ·:: ,: 
WH!ntl". . . .. 20 
Chlc1R01and-SH. 2 
Almln,c .... ..... 8 
ObltUlrltl .......... 8,11 
Rtliglon ........... II 
Bualnu,-s.c. 3 
Butlnenlld...- ....... 1 
WllilmC3ruber ..... :l 
GaofgtLHlfUII ...... :l 
MdrtW Ltc111y ....... 3 
Sporta-S.C. 4 

Brief, .... .... .... ... 2 
HorNracing ......... II 
BemleLlncloomt ..... , 
OOd• a Ina ......... 2 
Soc:orebol«I . . . ..• 
Focu, . . ... 10 

Tempo-Ste. 5 
Brld,ge ............. 7 
Ktnn9thC1ar11 ....... e 
Comic• • . ·•••• •••• 8,7 
CroHWOf'dpullle ... . 7 
o.ar Al)by .. .. ... 7 
Horot,O()pl .....•. 6 
Ann Llndlrl . ... . ... 3 
cunord Terry ....... 5 
TV1nclrldlo , ...... 4,5 
Trlbunt boOkl . . ... 3 

Clalllfltd ldl .,. In Section •. 

;. 

Gene-screening tests may predict future health 
By Peter Gomer 
and Ronald Kotulak 
Chicago Tribune 

TORONTO-In their dash to 
discover the secrets or lire, molec
ular l»ologists have conjured up 
seemingly magical tricks-some 
as simple as rinsing the mouth 
with water-to detect the ticking 
time bombs that people have 
lurking in their genes. 

The hope is to develop inexpen
sive mm screening tests that will 

~o~nJfu~utgtllW:\!~= 
damage caused by the environ
ment. 

Major progress was announced 
this week at an iruemational con
ference in Toronto, where genetic 

=n:n e~in~n=•swig~~ 
and estimate the damage from 

lifcstyks, smoking and pollution. 
Such tests, which would prt!dict 

future health, might prevent fatal 
illnesses resulting from rurther 
gene dama&e-

"The basic method should be 

=-~=-~9,,~ sa.ideen~:ra; 
Environmental Health Sdmces at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

"We'U be abk to sec the muta· 

tional effects acting on a person's 
genes long bef'orc clinical appear
ance of a tumor, a plaque of 
atherosclerolis or any other genet
ic change. Then we can look at 
someone who is perfectly healthy 
and say, ' Hey, what's mutating 
you today?' • 

Thilly has developed a model 
system of "mutational spectra" 
cawed by specif~ chemicals. His 
system, now in its infancy, can 

measure six mutations-raryJ.ing 
from the sun's ultraviolet Jig.ht, 
which can cause skin cancer, to 
benzopyrene, the ubiquitous car
dnogen found in dprette smoke, 
soot and polluted wban air. 

~areaftcr~°ttt~= 
tagenS, yet Thilty can determine 
how much cumulative damage 
has been sustained. What remains 

See G<oes, pt. 17 

Key inflation gauge jumps 
Economists 
differ on 
significance 
By WIiiiam Sluis 

~n~io~;:~~:~~. :~:~e! 
key barometer or prices tied to 
the gross national product was 
shown to be rising at its fastest 
pace in nearly six ycui. 

Some economists, however, 
said it would be wrong to attach 
too much importance to the in-~= ~u~:u;,:~~~~ 
the overalr economy expanded at 
a relatively modest 3.3 percent 
annuaJ rate from April through 
June. 

The high rate of inflation 
showed up in a fi~re callod the 

!hJ>~~t tJ~ !~?~~o~;~i~ 
their most rapjd rate since the 
third quarter of 1982. 
• The implicit price deflator, 

which measun!s a chaniina mar
ket baskeLof goods, was rising 

:u~e r~~ trr':!r:!nr ih~ 
~~~.;'r!s_aaidin a 

It was the fastest inause since 
a S.8 percent boost in the 1982 
third quarter. A month ago, the 
price deflator was reported in• 
creasing at a 4.1 percent annual 
rate. 

However, another measure, the 
fixed-weight index, continued at 
a rate of 4.7 percent, unchanged 
in the last month, said econo
mist John Silvia of Ktmper Fi
nancial Services in Oiicago. 

"The important "thing is that, 
while there is inflation, the fixed-

:'alfs\1!~~CJ1n'o!~o~n~h!n~~ 
!em, and the Federal Reserve 
will remain on the defensive, but 

See tnnatlon, pg. U 

Veterans jeer Bentsen 

Losers abourid in colleg~ sports scandal 
By Andrew Bagnato 
and Maurice Possley 

Alvin Miller, who played foot
ball fo, the Uni,mlty of Notre = ':.\'° ~,s2~.~~ 
though he knew it was illegal
because he wanted to help his' 
~.sister get through nursing 

Temple University's Paul Palm-

. . 
• Bernie Llncloome on the games some people play. Sec. 4, pg. 1. 
• COiiege coaches list agents among toughest foes. Sec. 4, pg. 1. 

" ,ax! he ,cccptcd $4,000 and 
promptly aent 1t to his p-and
mother, who had raised him in a 
home that didn' t have indoor 
=.ing until be wu in hi"1 

George Swam Ill, -,ill, played 
at Mwni or Ohio, said he took 

S2,500 afu,- rebuffina Wal,m and 
his partner, Uoyd Bloom, ror 
more than m months. He said he 
signed with Waltm, backed out, 
then finally took the money after 
&i&nin& a new agreement. The 
money went to his family. 

"It may sound stupid to say 

you didn' t know, but it w11 

~m:~lci~~~y ~ik t 
cash in 1986 while he still had 
two years of eligibility as a wide 
reoeiYt.r at Notre Dame. 

"I knew (it was wrong)," he 
said. "That's all that mattered." 
Miller, out of football and looking 
ror any work he can find, said he 
regrets the mistake, which has 

• See Agents, pt. l 

W. Germans charge 
ex-GI in spy case 
~~!l~eT~l~~i!~e 

BONN-West German au• 
thorities confirmed Thursday 
that a former U.S. Army ser-

f=fJ~;noff!::\:'r1o~ ~~ 
!antic alliance defense plans to 
the Soviet bloc for millions of 
dollan. 

The ex-serviceman, Oyde Lee 
Conrad, allegedly re..."'f'Uited and 
headed an international S()Y rin& 
that supplied the Hunganan in
telliaence service with secret 
U.S. Anny documents and con
tingency plans for more than a 
decade. 

Hak.ans.son said the two doc-
tors were caught with spy cquip-

cl~!r ik th.e~m~~':n'1 
radios. ff: said they apparently 
worked as couriers for the rina, 

"They have been paid and 
given equipment to deliver infor-

::e~n f~~,!l~'a"lnn°:;1~ 
Hunaary or via Sweden,' be 
said. 

Hak.anoon said he had applied 
for a coon order to keep the 
two in police custody pending 
possible charges. 

Bonn government sources II.id 

g;;~e~~~ e;t!~eoy~e ~!a~ 

t~k ugfth~~~~moe~u~:y v~o::Jci:: ~~t ~ ~~~fJx,~~~ ~~'ft~p=~ 

West Ge rman officials de
scribed the Hungarian spy ser
vice as a "relay station" for the 
Soviet KGB. 

Two Swedish docto rs of 
Hungarian orifin have admitted 

Germany, Sweden and elsewhere 
in Western Europe in the ,affair. 
A statement from the prosecu
tor's office said Conrad was ar· 
rested Tuesday and charged with 
"suspicion of espioilage activities 
in an especially grave case." 

Train whistles plugged with court order 
By David lbata 
and Art Barnum 

People who live alon& ~ Bur-

~,:oNn°~o~~:!i ~~~! 
to live in a li&hthousc when the 
fog rolls in and the roghom bel
lows Ill night long. 

And the y had a Du Pa ae 
County Circuit Coon judae to 
thank for the blessed silenoc that 

.&, 

descended Thursday evening after 
~i!ours of horn blowing by 

The tcni1,2rary restraining 
order by Juil'i John Teschner ef-

~::'J, ~J:0b!a~tom:: 
bcina I nuisance. 

u ndcr the onlcr, the n,ilroads 
are to iporc a new Slltc law rc
quirin& train crews to sound their 
horns whenever they IPPff)ICh a 

=ngc=~i;ia1rdr~~30n~m~ 
Monday in TCIChner's courtroom 
in Wheaton. 

I ~It= =b~uiei~ 
7une, but its presence has ~ 
made known-and loudly-in 
the Oiicago area since last week
end. 

The law has been interpreted to 
S..l'rllln,;pt.17 

~:!fisJfa~ro~:,:r ~d r~~~ 
daX{h!;~~"o~mlldmittcd they 
were recruited by Hungary as 

:,:;8," a~!S:~f~redSv~~a8J~} 
Hakansson told Swedish national 
television. 
. The two unidentified doctors, 

who are brothers, and a third 
suspect were arrested in the 
Swedish west coast port of 
Gotcbora, it has bctn reported. 

~~~ ~?i:nes0~rJ~ d!~o:! :n~ 
• also or Hungarian origin, was 
still being questioned by police. 

~ 

Officials in West Germany and 
in Washington said it was too 
early to give an accurate assess
ment of the damage the spy ring 
may have caused, but they con
firmed that it was serious. 

AJexandcr Prcchtd, spokesman 
for the West German chief red
eral prosecutor's office, said the 
ring is believed to have stol~n 
documents concerni ng North 
Atlantic Treaty Organiiation de
fense plans for Europe and U.S. 

:~Jncf°!~~&~f'd; f::• s~0:ie~ 
S..Spyrlna,,c.2 

~ 't 
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Agents 
Condnued from Nt I 
tarnished his reputation and embar• 
rasscd his family and ,chool. 

Walters, 56, and Bloom, 29, WCfC 
indicted Wednesday by a federal 
grand jury in 0.icago on charges 
that they defrauded universities by 
using money and the muscle of or• 
ganized crime to socure agreements 
with athletes before their college di• 
gibility expired. 

Th~;'°in~r FX~ ~~ 
charges of extortion, mail fraud and 
md<ct,c,ing. 

Bloom, accompanied by his law
yer, M.L Trope, wa., ordered re• 
leased on a $200,(XX) bond secured 
by a residence in Vemiont Walters, 
with his lawyers, Rohen. Gold of 
New York and Robert Stephenson 
of Chicago, was released on a 

~~t1:~:V~ i:; C{H)p 

Miller is one of the 44 former col· 

::fres~00~i~~~~ash~~r~~~~ 
cases., responded to threats of vio-

~~: ~aJt!~ t~~ning Mlunlp/lOIDbyJDNMort 

-· ~ about 111,000, to 
Iris parents, Lydon said 

"In an instances, you're talkina 

~m~?~~'J~~ 
no money to go to school and the 
NCAA ru1cs prohibit them from 
havina eYCll I part-time job. 

"So they ~ put in a tchool with 
kids who have money, who have 
jobs, who have money to go on 
dates. to have a car, to go to con• 
oerts.. It creates a bad si tuation," 
Lydon said. "Everyone else can af. 
ford these things and they can't-it's 
an overwhelming temptation." 

Miller apparently received much 
lcu than some of the players. 

"1bat was chump change he got.," 

:t~~~~~~ ~~ 
spent it on dinner on his way home 
from ~- ... I got no damn 
car. Alvin &lll't got no car. He's still 

~~~~d:.t:~~ 
no good." 

But Dick RosenthaJ, Notre Dame 
athletic director, said none of the 
athletes had to talcc the money. 

"I think there's an honest greed 
factor," he said. "I don't think any
body has done this out ofnecess.ity." 

knew (about the payments] -
it's after the fact, and he doesn't 
know what &ood it would do." 

Meanwhile, it WU disdoM:d that 
Trope r,cci,ed 127,000 earlier this 
year from Bloom out of an account 
of Lincolnshire Flnancial Senices, a 

fi':ti;au:m..r,a~ ~~ 
"'1th Bloom had been examined by 
authorities and was free of "any im• 
p,opriety." 

Prosecutors have oontcndod that 

~~.~inpa~so': 
portion of Lincolnshire funds raises 
the pos.,ibility that Trope could be 
called u a witness. Attorney canons 
of ethics prohibit a defense attorney 
from being a witness and a lav.-ycs- in 
the same trial. 

PaT!~r i~~!~~!3t sl~rM8 ~~:~ 
moom to invest for him in Uncoln· 

f1gifJxrio ~":':!n~~ 
:o~~R~~~pay 

R;i~~~;idtoBtm~:"!~ ~ 
ceived about $25,000 back from the 

~IT="~~~ a:5i!: 
transferred to Trope, Lydon said 

Miller, one of 11 children who 

~ ~gp~~:cre3r b~· ~~~~~ ~l~;d vgr~~~::v:gr:J:r:o~1urf~~~~s~l:i) a1;~, ~~i~ :r~~l~~g, : 11: : ;k;::e~~~ charges related 

Boston Coll~ Jack Bick• 
neU - " (the pla,..,] an, 
not 11 yem old. are not being 
lured into cm." 

Trope has contended that $25,(KX) 
was a nonrefundable retainer and 
that he received $2,000 more from 
Bloom for expenses. " I gave testimo-Bloom at Notre Dame in February, 

!~~'::S2~n ~ age~~ 
promised him monthly payments of 
5250, according to the indictment 

~~-Wa1~~~giv~.ba! 
cording to the indictment, assured 
Miller that "everything would be 
fine." 

Michigan but then hurt. his knoe in on them," he said. 

~ff~~ri:m~t ~:ethfs81~o~ Lydon assen ed that players he 

after a brief tryouL :,,th~ ne~ Q,/~~. = ~ld~~fW~~= 

~~ -f:aJ~~ m!~ :: 
ny be~1!: ~1~? r:,; = 

He took the money and went back 
to his donnitory. But then the oon
sciencc of a confused 22-year-old 
went to work. 

Chicago lawyer Matthias Lydon, Auburn's. Brent Fultwood, now with 
~ J:attumed out, little was fine ~ ~~sev;'~P~,:: !:ch~eaa,;~~ .. "as 

sidered responsible for acts of indi
vidual students, he said. 

The spokcvnan said Steve Mor• 
gan, the NCAA's director of compli
ance and enforcement. had indicated 
that "he's not inclined to stan IW(.. 
ing a ll the schools whether they 

~u..day. " I asked (federal prooecu
tor] Howard Pearl about any im
pl'OJ)riety and ... he said therc wu 
no impropriety," Trope said. "I am 
still Mr. Bloom's attorney." 

"I couldn't sleep," said Miller, now 
24. He called Waite~ the next 

Spy ring 
Condnued from page l 
union in Europe. 

U.S. government sources, who re
quested anonymity, said it is diffi
cuJt to measure the threat to Amer
ican security because the document,s 
said to have been handed over to 

t~s ~: :H:" th1:~n3:1 t~t~ 
alliance in Europe. 

"It is just too early to make a 

~<r, =~ w~~cn~n~~e0r: 
on thejnvcstigation, 

A spokesman for the FBI in 
Washington underscored the seri
ousness of the investif.!.tion. 

"We feel it's a significant matter," 
said Greg Jones, lhe flU spokes
man . "The intcmt to the country is 
acute. It is a matter of intense inter
est to the FBI." 

Th e West Germ a n offici al , 
Preclltcl, said it has been learned 
that secrets were bought for large 
amounts of money. 

"We can't ex.elude the possibility 
that millions of dollars are in
volved," Prechtel said. 

A second American soldier who 
was not klentifted received a "five-

~fth ~ lit:~orsc~~~t~i~hcc~l 
Federal Prosecutor Kun Rehmann. 
Officials gave no infonnation about 
the second soldier's whereabouts. 

,9~5:i~~r:j t~~edsro~= 
rea,rs with the 8th Infanuy Division 
m Bad Krcuz.nach's Rose Barracks, 
whcrt he was cmplo~ as an ad
ministrator of classified mili tary 
documents and defense plans, Ref>. 
mann's office in Karlsruhe said in a 
statement. 

"ARer leaving the U.S. Army, the 
accused tried to recruit additional 
agents for his masters," the state• 
ment continued. 

Miller's father died shortly before 
the next season began. Miller started 
the opener against the U~ty of 

"Thus, he enlisted another mem-
ber of the U.S. Anny for espionage 

' furrkr.~~e i~f~~ ~ili~:~~c-r!f ~r:: 
, tion. ' 

. Rebmann's offi ce said the last 
meeting between Conrad and his 
communist superior took place last 
month in Vienna, whert the ex-ser
geant handed over another batch of 
classified material. 

Conrad served in the U.S. Army 
for 20 years. His arrest Tuesday 
culminated a full-sca1e investigation 
oonducted by U.S. military security 
officials and West Gennany's inter
nal oounterintclligence agency. 

West German television reponed 
Thursday night that Conrad had 
top-secrtt security clearanc.e when 
he served with the 8th Infantry Di
vision. Until his arrest he lived 
with his German-born wife and 
chiklrtn in a Bad Kreuznacfi sub
urt>. 

Residents interviewed by TV re
poncrs said he was a 9.uict, incon• 
spicuous man, "a guy hke you and 
me." 

IQ the official Army record, re

records show. 

listed his 
hio. He 

, and en
Pentagon 

He served in Vietnam in 1966 
and I 967 and was then sent to 
Gennany, where he was stationed 
until May, 1970. 

He was assi!pled to the 8th Infan
try Div:ision m 1974. Sources fa
miliar with military organization 
said Conrad was assigned to the 
headquarters company, and that 
this posting was the first place 
whert a soldier of his rank could 
have had regular access to classified 
documents. 

Contributing to this report were 
Tribune correspondents Ray 
Moseley and Thom Shanker in 
Washington, and Tribune wires. 

Corrections and clarifications 
In the Oricago' Scene column of the Tempo section of the Aug. 25 

Tribune, a photo caption misidentified Adam Butler as Michael Butler. The 
Tribune regrets the error. 

A Chlcagoland/Du Page rorrecdon is on page 2 of section 2. 

Winners' Clrcle 

Dollyl.ol1ety Ea-· Aug. 25, 1988 Aug.25. 1988 

573 6627 
For more lottery lnlonnatlon, aee page 8 

Bun-TlmN OrNl: MltclHlp winning number'II from Aug. 28 
$300 $100 $SJ 

086952R 887444R 320775R 
s:zs 

143830R 
s:zs 

258567R 
s:zs 

765066R 

1/Jchlqln Lottery 

Dolfy•3~925 

DIiiy • 4 Aug. 25 
4071 

$SJ 
684411R 

s:zs 
009826R 

<fhirngo Urilnmr 
Telephone Numbers 

were the most susoeptiblc." The Univenity of Pittsburgh's 
"They liked ii that this guy took Tony Woods, now with the Seattle 

an interest in them and spent money Scahawb, passed the money he re-, 

2 DAYS 
AUGUST 26 
1 A K E A N 
ADDITION ·AL 
WHITE SAL 

Pearl declined to commenL 
JocJr. Temkin and John Gonnan 

roncnbutcd fO this report. 

ONLY 
A N D 2 7 

20°/o OFF 
E p R ( E s 

• ALL SHEETS 
AND CASES 

• ALL COMFORTERS 
AND SHAMS 

~ ALL BATH 
TOWELS 

• All BATH RUGS 

What muld be mor, perfect than our Simply Perfect Whit, 
Sole? Why, oddltlonal savln~ of course! Nothing ls fflOf8 

soothing thon a home that caters to your comfort. So, during 
this special sale, you'll fi nd Just what you need to tum your 
bedroom and both inlo th• ultimott comfort zones. from lacy 
~llow lha,m lo soft, ~ulh tow~, ... they'~ all at addltlofflll 
!G'llngs tao pofld to ninl Sdo don not lndud, l~ph L11U1111 
ond Laura Ashley lrnem. Maiicdowns wlH be taken at !ht 
register. ln-stDdc mmhandl$1 only; sony, no moll, phone or 
spedal orde11. Save th rough Auoust 27 or whllt quonll ties 
Ian. Untns, Second Floor, State Street and a!I stores except 
Lakl fortst. 

For The Wff'/ You Live 
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Section 4 

Bemle 
Uncicome 
In the wake 
of the news 

The games that 
some people play 

The secret testimony of an exploited 
athletce 
~Do you remember the Orst time you 

~-~'~ '/:r';1 it. It was the night I 
scored the winning touchdown to beat the 
defending champs. 1t was later and I was 
cdcbrating with my friends. 

I remember he came up and put his hand 

~rd~{ ~ u~ h~nt~m~ ~~us~: =, 
into my hand. It was more money than I had 
ever seen in my life. 

Q-A sports agent. right? 
A-No. It was my dad. I spent the whole 

SO cents on chocolate. 
Q-Ulter. What about later? 
A-lbere was this fellow who promised me 

if I signed with him I would never have to 
work again, that he'd take care of everything. 
AU I had to do was score some touchdowns 
and stay heal thy. 

He said it was a good deal for both of us 
and he introduced me 10 Bambi. I think that 
was her name. Maybe it was Fawn. 

Q-Sports agent!! use any temptation they 
can to get )'OU under contract. 

A-He wasn't a spons agent. He wa:. a 
college recruiter. I didn't sign with him any
how. I went wilh the guy from State. He had 

so~~ha'f1'!~Jt ~I:.~~ ~~rt you ever 
threatened? 

A-Oh, yes. This one guy called me all 
kinds of names. Said if I didn't do what he 
said, he'd fix it so I would never play foolball 
again. He was scary. 

Once, at halftime of a game, he grabbed me 
coming out of the locker room and told me 

:: .;;:;rn1:~ ~ .j~a~ sti~l ~': 
choice but to do Ylhat he said. 

Q-Sports agents are the scum of the 
earth. 

A-Maybe so, but this guy was my college 
roach. 

w~~°igr!!i:1:. 'n~':!.~1Jn)11':".iJ!n1an~ 
do that? 

A-Okay. I'll tell you the truth. After I 
made All-America in my sophomore year, I 
began to find envelopes full of money in 

=-~~ ffl;n pril~~u~~ i~mfo~ 
some in a textbook. ~ • was I glad I took a 

co~~e:~y~~8:sp~!u~lt1ng. 
A-Well, people had been giving me thinp 

ever since I scored that touchdown back m 

PQ~~~nf°31~~~ n~d out where the 
money wiu coming from? 

s:O;e~i~~ tt0!e 11::o.bitega:~ ~~~ f:l: 
bodyguard come and get me from the donn. 
Took me out for a ride in the country. 

Q-A sports agent putting on the squeeu, 
huh? 

A- Nah. It was the president of the college 
See U ndcome. pg. 7 

INSIDE 

Miller returns to Loyola 
Kenny MIiier, declared academlcally lnellgl-

~~~~~~~it~:~ ~~t>!t~ t~ ~ 
Iowa on sc-..1■ for title 
A ton of talent and a favorable schedule = ~~~:p~saC:'8~~11's na-

McC■llister laads Serie• golf 
Blaine McCalllster fires a 3-unc:ler-par 67 to 
take a one-stroke lead after tha first round 
of tha World Serles of Golf. Page 5. 

NL ' lLf 
~&..- ,-. -""'-,-.. -,--
Reds 4. Clrdnala 1 

Brewer• 4, Yankee• 1 1 

Roundup1Pllgt'5 : 

, lfhtr.1110Jnb11nr ' ' 

Sports 
Frlday, August 26, 1988 

Steelers' Rooney given 
the fondest of farewells 
By Bob Sakamoto 

t/~n~~~~~h:i ~iii% :: 
ruled by compassion and 
gentleness. 

As the tributes come pouring 
in from across the nation for the 
87-year-old founder of the Pitts
burgh Steelers, who died Thurs
day morning of complications 
from a stroke, what emerges is a 

po~~1s::!'fe:cii!~~~ell about 

a thoughtful and understanding 
person," said Houston Oilers 
owner K.S. ''Bud" Adams. "He 
was the easiest &UY in the world 
to taJk to if you had a problem." 

sh!;!ej~ , ~~bau~ r!~~o i~~~~ 
dated Thursday with phone calls 
from people whose lives had 
been touched by Rooney. 

from Three Rivers Stadium. He 
would talk to doormen, taxi 
drivers, rich, ~r .. . your posi
tion in life didn't maucr. That's 
why so many people remember 
him. 

St~e~ei\~ ;:~~~. ~d ~;, 

him always seem to rencct his 
gentle nature. 

"As an individual, he was truly 

" He was the common folks' 
man," said Steelen public rela
tions director Dan Edwards. 
"He was never too big for any
one. He lived his whole life on 
the North Side less than a mile 

Rooney was out of town. Then 
one day at training camp, my 
phone rings and a voice says, ' Is 
this Danny?' I said, 'Yes.' He 
said: 'This is Art Rooney, and I 
just wanted to welcome you to 
the organization. If you ever 

See Rooney, Pl• 7 

, __ 
Art Rooney (right) with Bears owner George Halas In 1969. 

Schiraldi a complete success 

Trbaw.,,_t,y,VIIMa.lUf'91 

Steve McMichael (from left), WIiiiam Perry and Jim Morris- Perry and Morrissey will Join McMlchael on the first-string 
sey go through drills Thursday. Friday against the Raiders, defense at end and linebacker, respectively. Pag~ 6. 

Raiders' coach feels at home 
By Don Pierson 

Mike Shanahan was 3S when A1 Davis 
made him the yourigm head coach in the 
National FOOlball l.cague las1 Fdinwy. 

~00~ 3! ~t~. er~~ 
Angeles Raiders, 0-3 in the prcseason, play 
the Dem in Soldier F"iekl. 

Shanahari, who grew up in Franklin 
• Prut, is looking forward to it 

"I might set a record for tickets,'' he 
sakl. 

" I just delivered 169 tickets," said 
Shanahan's dad, Ed, an doctrician. 

"He owes a lot of pt.Opie who stuck up 
for the skinny runt," said his coach at East 
Le)<len H~ School, Jack Loesc. 

job'": :iy ~-~~vi~~, 
Dan Reeves' staff with the Denver 
Bronoos, where he was offensive ooordina
tor, Shanahan was an assistant at five ool
leg~ in nine yam in a rapid rise to the 
10p. 

"He's surprisii:, a lot of us," said l..cese, 
who had no inkling in I 969 that East Ley
den's 137-pound wishbone quarterback 
wanted to roach. 

Shanahan said he got the idea from his 
dad, who once thought he might like lO 

BearS-Ralders, Ch. 7, 8 

coach. 
"When he was about IO )'Qll'S old, he 

said, 'When I get done with sports. I want 
~ S:Y ~i' " said his dad. "But a lot of 

Mike is the oklcst of six children. Debbie 
is a minister's wife. Pam is a teacher. Joyce 

~~Onl~:J:~~~' 
~e~ C, for all of them," said Ed 
Shanahan. "I wm never aNe to go to ool-

1~s =.~~y. won't~ at the 

=tis~~e~ ~ ~ur:a:~ 

~~~chance, he's going lO try 
lO sneak lO the hospital lO sec her," Ed 
srud. 

Shanahan's career in sporu ended sooner 
than he had hoped, so he was able to pur
sue his coaching goal outie, 1han planned. 

Entering his junior year at Eastern Illi-

~~ i:s ,,=/,ya hdmet and lost a '----L- ...L....a-r..,_,=.,----..J 
" His blood pressure went to zero Mike Shanahan, who grew up In Franklin 

See Raiders, pg. 6 Park, is the NFL's )'OUngest head coach. 

Cub pitcher 
strikes out 
12Braves 
By Alsn Solomon 
Chleego Tribune 

ATLANTA-Someone asked Cal
vin Schiraldi about The Trade. 

"I'm not worried about whether the 
t rade was a goo d o ne or not ," 

!~~~~~ii~~::fhe;:•~J'tb~o;?~.~ ' 
That's what he did Thursday night. 

He went out there against Atlanta 
and threw 142 pitches over nine in-

~;3; :~~~I~ ~~~~ htr':tr!h{sWi 
peop le sca tte red a round Fulton 
County Stadium. 

Schiraldi (8-8) struck out a ca~r
high 12 Braves, eight in the first four 

Cubs-Braves, Ch. 9, 6:40 

innings. Since July 23, he's 4.0 in five 
starts, a period that included IS days 
on the disabled list with a hamstrina 
strain. 

"I was worried about cominl back 

~na~ ndo~i~in:er::~. ~fl s~1dthSc~i~'!ldi~ 
who had won three in a row before 

~=: ~~~~~h:~et: i~u~~n~~~k~, 
His first start since then was a good 
one, but a no-decision. His second 
start was Thursday night. 

"But I knew the first time I went 

fl~et~~~LnJ!~ :t:k'n~ier !~~<>g~e: 
stronger than what I was before, be
cause John and Dave (trainers Fierro 
and Cilladi] worked my tail off. 

" I knew that they would work my 
tail off again ." 

They did. The results showed. 
"He threw a lot of good break.inf 

~~IJ ~~~g:;t~:e 1?;1m~r~t~~~e 
threw a lot of pitches. That takes the 
doubt from anybody that he can 
pitch nine innings.'' 

He went nine on a warm Thursday 
evening because he made an adjust
ment when his teammates staked him 
to a 5-0 lead. . 

Ryne Sandberg, whose batting aver-

1:~Mat;e~~~~~~ s~~;fi:l N:e °h~~ 
run with his 13th homer of the sea
son, a towering drive off starter Ger
man Jimenez (1 -5) in the third in
ning. 

" I have more confidence than I've 
• had all year," said Sandberg, who had 

his second three-hit game in three 
See Cubs, pg. " 

Coaches say agents are 
among toughest foes 

COMING UP 

By Ed Sherman 
College football coaches cheered the in

dictments of Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom Thursday, but they said it's hardly 
the end of the problem as far as agents 
arc concerned. 

"You don 't know," said Wisconsin 
coach Don Morton. "We have agent cdu-

~i~h~~ ~~ ~r~~~gv~! t~J'; 
the kids listen. But as a coach, you just 
hold your breath." 

The coaches hope players learned some 
valuable lessons after watching what hap-

~~~o ~~h1;1~ ;~oTt~t ~~~ ~!~ 
feel , is clear. Dealing and accepting 
money from agents is a good way to get 
burned. 

In a special deal with prosecutors, 43 
athletes, 41 of . them footba ll players, 

High schools: 
A Monday preview 
Who'H be the top-fanked team 
In the Chicago area, which pro
duced four state football cham
pions last fall? To find out, plus 
get previews on an Chicago
area conferenoes and a look at 

~a.o~~P ,~:!!8pa~~ 
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Odds& 

INS 
By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

"This was almost as much of a surprise to me u to 

:UCJYJ~~i~~t: 't::~~:i~~:~o~0~':!s 1:n~~o~ 
::~ri: :;~~~y~u~!~~ ~?t.· -~~ :u'cfo"Jt ~ 1li~! 
I'm a part of it. It's been months since the FBI talked 
with me, so it's obvious to me I'm not a pan ofit. AJI 

~e.:h~~m~~rr,~info~~; !n~~;~ o1m;~ J~~': 
Zucker, was beaten up in Zuckcr's Skokie office 18 
months ago by a man in a ski mask. While the 
beating proved the catalyst for an investiption linking 
Walters and Bloom to organized crime, Clements 
doesn't believe the man who roughed her up was sent 

2\y~~e !':· ;;''~r;;r:t1 ~~y :~•t=: ::e ~~ddau:: 
When you work in an office like Zucker's, maybe 
someone thinks there's something wonderful to be 
found there, all ldnds of great autographs and money, 
maybe. My own feeling is, it was someone who knew 
the office, who'd been there before. The place was 
pretty hard to find ." Oements returned to work a few 

~~rar~~ t,~~~g:~t~::~~Ja~ o'!m=re~~~ 

~~u~~e o~o:~e ~~Jf~~::~n th5ft =k~ ~rJ;f'r:fta1f: 
I wish my name wasn't in there." 

A light note 
The Bears say they're no lonscr focusing on Wil

liam Perry's weight, but they obviously had to come 
up with some number Thursday when they published 
the roster for Friday night's game. Just for your infor
mation, Perry is listed at 320. 

Payback time 
in:!~J~1ec:~tt'i~gs~x~;th~rsi~~i~~v!'i°~ 
city and Indiana looking for pickup basketball games. 
The Milwaukee Buck s1ar said there were no clinics to 

}~~~ %~~ c!~:·iJh!s thi~y~~ ,::i':tsa rm: 
Altgeld. Joining him were brothers Lee and Chris 
Cummings, The scene shifts to Milwaukee Saturday, 

~~~n gi~i~i~gst:~dJ:~. ~~ i~o ~!l?u~~ ~~ 
help with similar robccts he's involved with, including 

~~/0&.::,1n~~r !If t:rc~~ ~~~n: 1!w:'e~i 
would've made things a lot easier. Maybe I can make 
things easier for someone else." 

Full circle 
m:~:t!~~:refi::.~T1~ : rir Am~~i !n o'.hNRrlc1ug! 
seeking replacement players pillagel local minor 
league rosters so thoroughly that two Chicago teams 

~d~~!o~:,•;:~•il~a!e~~~n:,~~~nfof9~~ 
His Eagles arc so strong they're off to a 2-0 start and 

~kra:~~e~itm1:e w1;i~'51a~~~: ~~~.~ 
eluding Darryl Richardson dfengals), Mark May 
(Vikings) and Larry MIiier (Vikings). Unlike many 
semipro clubs, 1he Eagles do not belong to a league 
and keep an open roster. Said Yakowicz: "This is a 
busy time for us with NFL clubs making cuts. We 
should JCt stronger." Sunday, the Eag.l~ct a chance 

~o~ (.~!~i;~~rci;~ci~~~:Ps: rate. ey play the 

News, notes and nonsense 
Fonner Raider coach Tom Flores and his wife, Bar

bara, plan to be in Soldier Field Friday night as guests 
of the Hyatt Corp. They're in town for a Saturdab 

f~~h~· s~icr~&n t~sWJd~;11;i:J-~:'tr~hc 
first night game, will be on David Uttennan's show 
on Sept. 14. We hear Grossman was reluctant to 
make the trip to New York, but Letterman talked him 
into it. ... Mike Pyle, Stan Mikita and Dlaaer 

r:ir1r:u~~o~cdtfoe:t thb/ ~:/c°~Z0~a~~y ~rnra~s 
m Chesterton, Ind .... Gordie Lockbaum, the two
way football star from Holy Cross who was just cut 
by Pittsburgh, has been contacted by the Providence 
franchise in the Arena Football League. "He's the pro-

~1~ fa~8JC:./t ~~!~r:~e:nJ1:C~~\~~~ .t~. h~~ 
Blackhawks play a benefit softball game Saturday 
against the Oak Brook police on that west suburban 

~:1~!~ii~tu~~ A~i~ti~~- fr:=et~m1:~ 
M1th~~n:~Tie~~~vi~rsth~;:ate~/!~/fJ~n~fli: 
to join him at the Oak Brook Polo Oub. Maybe 
Butler wanted the Bears because they're experienced 
in replacing divots. 

The season may be over for 
the Reds' Durham and Milner 

Leon Durham and Eddie Milner, two Cincinnati Reds 
players mired in substance-abuse problems this season, 
may be through playing with the Reds' organiu.tion for 
the year. 

Durham, 31, a first baseman obtained in trade from 
the Cubs m May, has missed a monlh of action while 
he recovers from what the Reds said is a substance
abuse probk:m. 

Last week, Durham said he hoped to rejoin the Reds 
within IO days. But Reds General Mana,;cr Murray 
Cook said it may not be that soon. Cook said Commis
sioner Peter Uebcrroth has to decide when and if 
Durham can return to playing status. 

th~P.~~\~of~ SC:,~~~ ~u= 
for a cocaine relapse and then was released )uJy 31, has 
left the Reds' Triple-A Nashville fann team. 

Budd runs into beau 
Distance runner Zola 

Budd said Thursday she 

~%~ 
in her hometown of 
BJocmfontc:in, aooordina; to 
news rcpons in Johannes· 
bura, Sooth Allica. 

Budd and Mike Pictcnc, 
26, announced their en• 

~~~th~ 
rican Press As1ociation 
and the government-run 
South African ~ 

~. who said he had 
kncJ,,vn Budd for about two 
ycan, tokl the SABC that 
the couple had not )el set 
aMddingdate. 

Budd told the prca asso
ciation that the engage• 
mcnt "happened very sud-

~J~Yi;n Britain 

:!1iodn~ci~1 i~f ~:: 

h!.~~~~~~ «fe~~:~ 

:
0 ilckr=~ 

last four years and repcll
cdly dcmlllldcd that she 
OOl be alloMd IO compete 
internationally because of 
links to her homeland. 

Sooth Africa has been -----=r~2 
~~ntinut.dtolivc 
in Britain after the qtynl· 

~r!l/y~= 
=:;,~~: 

Since her return to 
South Africa in May, Budd 
ha, been a student at the 
University of the Oranac 
Free State in Blocmfon• 
tern. 

suffering from nCl'VOUS ex• 
haustion. In 1984, she had 
moved to Britain and re
ceived a British passpon 
within weeks, allowing her 
to compete in the 198" 
Olympic Games in Los 
Angeles. 

Budd holds the world re
cord of 8 minutes 39.79 
seconds for the indoor 
3.(KX) meters and, at one 
time, a1ao held the worid 
mark for the outdoor 
5.(KX) meters. In addition, 
she won the the world 

.,._ 
Members of the Nevada-Reno women's cross- cans full of Ice water originally Intended tor 

~Pss~~~;~h1i~ion• ~7~~:~r8t~~!sa~ t~·~rci.~ C:,1 ~w1:~ :ir'~~~e:t~~n 1~~trcr•n are training for 

East St. Louis mayor augments his income by getting his kicks in a new field of endeavor 
This time East St. Louis Mayor 

Carl E. Officer isn't promising more 
jobs or better housing for local resi
dents. This time he's vowing to score 
at least three touchdowns for a semi• 
profeMional footba1I team. 

acttin1 in shape for his new job. 
His debut is scheduled in the Stars' 

last regulaMeason game apinst the 

the No. I jersey," team talent agent 
Shirley Gardner told Officer as he put 

the Metro East Stcclers, another East 
St. Louis semi-professional football 
team, briefly interrupted the news 
conference. 

S!~ctJ~s!ro~ru':·i;9srr l!J! ~; ~~d ~eek~; ,W:J,ti~fm:.ednesday 

The mayor of the southern lllinoi1 
city said he's signed a contract to n> 
turn kicks for the Midwest Metro 
Stars-and insisted it isn't a publk:ity 

Lindenwood Collcac, in St Owlcs. 
"We will not have the opportunity 

to see all his talents this year," said 
Roy McCain, principal owner of the 
Stars. "But next year we'll see a lot 
more." 

"But to make sure you contribute 
more to the team, we gave you the 
No. 3 so you btust score at leas1 three 
touchdowns by kielcoffs or punt re• 
turns." 

Officer quickly quieted Horton, who 
started to tell reporters about his 
team. "Maurice, don't make me put 

~n°utf ~~J :,~dn~nco~:1~: 

Mt~~~'le!:~ C:~ G~t~ 
your house and tell you what to do." 

pl~C8m offtcials declined to disclose 
the salary of the 35-year-old omcer, 
who cams $30,000 annually as mayor. 
They noted other team members rtr 

The Stan arc .an indcl_>Cfldcnt team 
affiliated with the Amcnean Football 

Payne, an offensive tackle for the 
Houston Oilen in 1973 and 1974. 

Horton later said he had come to 
the news conference because he was 
upset that Officer was promoting the 
Stars and ignoring East St. Louis' 
other team. 

~~~ia~':e ~~o1&ini~!!~,n ~': 
the ~an. The AFA operates na• 
tionwide playoffs leading to a champi-

The team avcrqcd about 400 fans 

r~:~::~~ ~~ r~\~ ii~ 
East SL Louis and Undcnwood Col- In other words, Horton thought Of-~~~c'!:Y~!~~~::r=t and 

ni~e ;:r:11~~ ~fJas~~a~J&T; o~:i~,: ~ fi':s~ requested l~~urice Horton, a repnscntative of ~l~~:S ~~ ti~re into-what 

Lolich daughter 
charged in theft 

Robhery cha,gc, ha,e been 
filed agamst the 19-ycar-old 
daughter of former Detroit 

lj,f;J.s i~i~:!J:r !1Jc~ 
theft ofh!5 World Series ring 
and other rtems worth $70,IXX). 

~a&i~!~'~Juof 
27 in Rochester Hills (Mich~ 
District Court on charges of' n> 

~t:i'tta~t~f~~tg:~~!n~~: 
house owned by her father. 

A preliminary examination is 
si:hedult.d Oct 3 in Rocht.ste:r 
Hills. 

The valuables included Loi• 
ich 's rinB,.s from the 1968 
World Series, from All-Star ap-, 
pr.aranccs in 1969, 1971 and 
1972, other jewelry and fun. 

The same charges were fi)cd 
against John Thomas Ellen• =: 22, Stacy Lolk:h's boy-

Coort m:onls-Slacy 

~::nt~~~~ 
$10,000 ~I Elknbrool<'s 
family. aio';~, also of' Lake 
Orion, was froed on SI0.000 
bond. 

Most of the valuabJes were 
found at the home of Ellen-

brook's parents, where the 
couplem.td,police-

Thc alleged theft stemmed 
from a con1lict between Lolich 
and ms daughlel", poti<c said, 
and the arrest followed a oom
plaint signed by Lolid,. 

" It surprises me," said 

~ .. ~ ai:...i.o::..~ 
other ways of workin& out 
problems, short of golno to the 
police. Now, I guess, times 
ha"' dw,ged." 

Slacy Lolid, and -
:!:f~aa1tr3i:8:'fl:!: 
victed on the fdony count 

The ddeT Lolich, who ~ a 

~~:nm~:J.7· de-

No, it's not a scene from •Risky Business, Part 11.• tt'a the 
•eyewitness Sports Flnar team of WLS•lV's Mike Adamle 
(left) and the Bears' Jim McMahon that starts Sunday. 

Towing cars 
new night game 

Crowd problems were 
down, but car tows weni up, 
during the fourth night 
baseball game at Wrialey 
Field this week. 

"I think we have Alcohol 

:i~~}',m:rJ ::,/~ ~ 
fleer of the fans that fiued 
the ballpark TuClday. 

Belmont District Sgt. Phil 

:::rei:.!ida~:e~nl;e~e f:: 
arrests for disorderly con
duct at the game, which 
drew 34,668. 

"I sec lou disturbance on 
the street than I have during 
the day ~cs," he added. 

Some of the fans, howcv-

~he1:i1athe~ar:a= t!~= 
had been towed from 
around the park. In all, 99 
cars went under the hook, 
and owners had to pay a 
$10S fee to recover them 
from the police auto pound, 
according to Streets and 
Sanitation Department 
spokeswoman Kirsten Svare. 

"This was our heaviest 

~~;;e~:f.h~vi~! !:i~. n,!f,~ 
surprised we're still towing 
as much as we arc. They 
don't think we're serious, 
but we are." 

Most of the tows were 
cars that parked around 
Wriiley Field without a 
special ptnnit, though some 
cars with stickers were also 
towed if they lacked license 
plates or the Chicago city 
sticker, Svare said. 

A11 m all, most Wriglcy-

~~!e n~~=~c a~e:1 ~::! 
been weD«havcd so far. 

"I think this is the best 
thing that hu happened to 

rt, ~r•;7~dN~1':n= 
Ave. <1There's ab,olutcly 
been no problems." 

1lsuJ ~r~:!e:~,e~v~~ 
strongly disagreed. "I'm 

~:tvi~ fh; ~:::. a:~~~ 
said as sbe watered her 
shrubs, occasionally spray
ing Cubl fans as they kft 
the ballpart. 

BRIEFS 

~~,=~~I~~~~ ~cw~ 
lice. Green didn't give a reason for his decwon. Green and 

~n fOt into a e_rc..<fawn scuffle Tuesday, . . . Former 
heavyweight champ Geoorae Foreman (56-2, 11-0 since oomc
bad<) stowed 1.adb Lao Ml)anaoes at 2:42 of the """"1d 
round in. t-'t. Myers, Fla. ... Muhammad Alf is underaouw; 
blood-cleansing treatments ~-~ .. !~unologist who believei 
that the fonner heavywci~fs slul'Ttd speech and 

=~tal\l~~~. Dr.~~~~ 
household'~ for Ali's oondition~ ~ is to remove 

~=~~~tcr~~\c~~~t:1 
Like I can fl&ht ~n," he said 
■ Cul Lewis will run on the 4xl00..metcr relay team, accord
ing to U.S. Olympic tnck coach Stan Huntsman, Calvin 
Smith and Dennis Mitchell also will be on the team. The 

~ J~ii.m~~ ~t~~reftised~ 
Lewis and Joe DeLoach compete on the team in Brussels. ... 
The U.S. Olympic team scored all of iu runs i~ of the 

=psai~O:.°J:✓-~~~t Griffin~ 
the rally with a wallc and soored the ftrst run. 

: ~ ~~Ni:'~tWS:I/f!1~~:,::~ 
2--and-l winner over medalist Tom McKnight in the ftrst round 

~~-~ "T8!:r r :~~t.J~. ~='lla'!:!!i!11:f 
Arlington Heights and BIU Britton shot ?•under.par 63s to 
share the first-round lead in the Provident Classic in Oat• 
tanoop. ... Nancy Lopez had an cask and three birdie., over 
a four-hole stretch to "1an: the lint-round lead with defending 
champ Ayako Okamoto al the LPGA Worid Ownpionship in 
Buford, Ga. They were at S.under 67 .. ,·, Jimmy Heazarty 
and Mike Harwood each shot 6-undcr 6Ss to share thilirsi
round lead in the Gennan Open in Fran1cfurt. Stve Ballesteros 
had a 68, and Bernhard un,er shot a 72 

~~~~~l: .. ~sta':. 
ins job is up for grails. Michatl Taylor, Wilbur Odom, Ken 
Sollom and F.ri<: Bah arc the other canttidaJts. 
■ The New Jeney Nets ha,c signed fi,st-round draft choice 

~ou~,dc~~i~~=~~~ 
• Los Angeles Kings ~ and right winger ~~'°f: 
32, has agreed to a multiycar contract. The deal ~.'~;,: 

C::n5~ = ~ ::r:1ter'°si!.°: ~ to ·a NO- · 
year contract. Tams waai't rdea9ed. 
■ Top ICCds Steffi Graf and ban LeDdl rcocivr.d favorable 

~Mfcx;~•~FJ~~:.~~~~ 
fi~thout faci,. Martina Na~ or Gabriela Sabatini. 

~~:it..owth!Ullnd.~s. ~ ~~~ 
either fourtlHecded AftCft Aaust or No. 6 Jimmy Connors in 
the semifinals. ... Graf beat Syhia _Hanlka 6-2, 6-1 in the 
United Jcney Bank Classic in Mahwah, NJ .... Aau,i rallied 
to beat Dalid Pate 6-7, 64, 64 in a first•round match at thCI M= ~ 6,'f:P in Jericho, N.Y. Boris Becker beat 

Complled by Steve NldfltZ and Rleh Lorfll'IZ lrom 11llf, wire reports. 
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FROM PAGE 1 

Rooney 
Continued from page 1 
need an)'thing, jusl call me.' 

s~ii~. u~~~ ~~oi~~• t~~d d~:: 
and one or the founding rathers or 
the league. He had just reached 
out and touched someone, 

"In our office and at camp, ev
erything was quiet except the 
phones. It was a day or rcmem• 
b_ranccs. He had a grip on this 
city, and there's no qucs1ion the 
city is in mourning because a great 
man is gone." 

Bears coach Mike Ditka, who 
grew up near Pittsburo, recalled 

~~~ni:~i/h~1~~~wn °:u~~: re-
"An always had a ~reat love for '4':fe from Pittsburgh,' Ditka said. 

~roep : 0 if~e maankj !~/ treinr\g~~ 
things. 

"Someone once told me a story 
about Art Rooney, the reason he 

~Mee• e!~~a/~~ ~~utn~~ ~~: 
eryone and would talk to them 
personally about their family. Jr it 

attempt on thfl llnal play of the game. 
TheCOIIS{3-1)1umbledonoelnskleltla 

Denvet 10 ancl had another fumble roH 
11trough lhe end zone ror a touchback. 
■ Randall Cunningham was 19 of 25 for 

~~!:rifJ~f~;~i~;te!~~ !;~ 
(0•41 conctud&d their worst pruuaon 
since 1977, wh&n they were G-4·1 . Detroit 
8C0fed only four TOs-one !n eecn ol thfl 
eMhlbltlon games. 

thfl1r~1r!t1 ~i:i~ ~~=~- ~'!it~r;,~ 
tellled on a 17•yard rim, Junior Tautai.• :.•~ =~ ~r~I~ ;;/~~a°;:;a~: 
Detroit scored on a 20-yllfd pass from 

~=~kM~-~21.: 331~~ l!?er~d:J1e~ 

Lincicome 
Continued from page J 

booster club. He wanted to show 
me off to his pals at a big pany at 
his mansion. I met the governor 
and a ~ who ran for president. 
~~'tl;itt F:Jm'few Bambi, too. Or 

Q-Are you saying that you 
never had anything to do with 

Coaches 
Continued from page 1 
against the law, and the possible 
penalties arc serious, I think it wi ll 
dissuade playm from dealing with 
agents." 

"I hope it does," said Ohio State 
coach John Cooper, who wasn't 
Caner's college coach. "The play
ers need to wake up. They know 
the rules. What those other players 
did was wrong, and I hope it'll 
open some people's eyes. Maybe ir 

was a woman, he'd ask ff her hus
band had a job. Jr not, maybe he'd 
find something around the Steelers 
for him to do. 

"He was involved. He was a per
son who cared about people, and 
those arc usually the best kind or 
people. 

"He went so long without win
ning , I just believe the Lord 
looked down and said: ' It 's your 
time, buddy. You 've paid your 
dues, and now I'm going to give 

ti~, ;u~/t~~~ that can win 

"He was ~ood with people, good 
with chari11es. Yet he was a guy 
who enjoyed lifo. People ask me 
why I smoke cigars. I say, 'Ir 
they're good enough for Art 
Rooney, they're good enough for 
Mike Ditka.' The league needs 
owners like An Rooney real bad." 

Rooney founded the Steelers in 
1933, making it the fifth-oldest 
franchise in the National Foo1ball 
League. His teams were winners in 
just IO or 41 seasons when they 
won their first Super Bowl in 
1974. They repeated in 1975 and 
again in 1978 and '79. 

The Steelen and the Cleveland 
Browns have one or the most bit-

NFL notes 

Cumln;ht,m ror a safety. 

..::-=ro;:·1'ti.":'ri!. =~:i ~~ 
former Baar wide reo&lvlf 1nd puot r■tur• 
n.rl.ewhrne,. H,flJITlbled,puntlnthe 
game. 
■ Vei Slkahema acored on an 81•y1rd 
punt r1turn 111d Tony Jeffery had an SO
yard TO run u the Phoenb, Cardinals 
beat the Kensu C Chiel141-21 In K1n-
us City, 
tor92y 
ltlrew 1 

r:.1-.r. 
to Carl Herman H 
aoored on 1 «-yard run !or !he Chief• (2· 
HJ. 

sleazy types who patted you on the 
back until you thought they were 
your friends and then turned on 
you when you least expected It? 

A-Oh, sure. That happened. 
Q-Spor1s11Jents? 
A-Sportswnters. 
Q-Were you manipulated by 

anyone from outside the college, 
anyone who tried to Influence your 
future as a pro athlete? 

A-You mean who made me do 
things I really didn't want to? 

handout, your hand has to be out 
firil." 

Most schools hold seminars to 
educate players about dealing with 
a~ents. A player isn't allowed to 

!~~t 0~ntifc;K~r ":ii:e%JiJb~1Tty ai~ 

f,~';;~~e~~·bz:hi~nf~~et~r;:-
en, now in the pros, to wam play
ers. 

However, as much as they try, 
coaches still reel helpless in pre
venting players from getting in
volved with agents, 

1er rivalries in the league, yet 
Browns owner Art Model! had 
been close to Rooney for nearly 
three decades. 

"The 'Chier was a gentleman 
and a gentle man," Model) said. 
"He was a true sponsman, a fierce 
competitor and one or my dearest 
rnends since the fin1 day he wel
comed me to the NFL 28 years 
ago. Pat (Mrs. Model!] and I will 
miss him dearly." 

Another who foll the loss was 
NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle. 

"Anhur Rooney loved his be
loved Steelers for more than hair a 
centuiy, bu! he was a man who 
belonged 10 the entire world or 

~!:~bi~ !~:t~!~ :1·s~~ a:i~ 
::J :~~J~\~~1~e~5:~JfedloJ;r~ 
ing unpreccden1ed Super Bowl vic
tories achieved by Mr. Rooney 
and his sons, successes that fre
quently spawn jealous criticism on 
the athletic scene. 

"His calm, selfless counsel made 
him a valuable leader within the 
NFL But he will be better remem
bered by all he touched for his in
nate warmth, gentleness, compas
sion and charity." 

may be another way he can help tho 
teem, 1 btlner way 1h1n just 1t11ncliog on 
the1loeHnewtltlaheadsetooWl!tlnglor 
.omelhlnglohllppen." 

■ Unebacker M,tt MIHen hu endlKI his 
SIM•we&k lloldout Ind come to tem"IS wlltl 
theLmAnge!MAakle(1, 

■~&r Qarry Cobb, 31, released 
~~i::otzia~c!=s.•grNd to lllfms 

■ TIM San Franclsoo49efs trad&d a No. 

~~~::F:~~:~f~·:lrE 
waived WHH1m1 Thur1d1y, uylng they 
h1d1oom1nyrecel'IElrl. 
• The New Vort,; Jell have w,lved line• 
beckerRlctilePelilborl,e.lr&e•lg&nth'om 
Maryland and the son of Wuhlngton 
Aed1k!n delanaln coordinator Richie 
Petltbor!. 

Q-Exactly. 
A-Well, there was more than 

one. I mean, they were everywhere I 
turned. I couldn't ~et away rrom 
them. I knew they JUSt wanted to 
use me. 

Q-Sports agents? 
A-Pro scouts. 
Q-Yuu've been a profes,lonal 

player for a few years now. When 
you look back on all of the people 
who have tried to take a piece of 
your taJent, Isn't there one who Is 

NCAA in 1977 about stopping 

!t~~t~h:o:r;?;~h~i~ players 
"As I understood it then, and I 

don't think it's changed much, we 
can't stop them from contacting 
the players," Holtz said. ''They 
call them at home. We've even 
had them trying to call on the 
road." 

The next step, the coaches say, 
is developing stricter guidelines. 
Pittsburgh coach Mike Gottfried 
~t!i'~~§ent's only requirement is 

"The only way to control agents 

Art Rooney, 
founder of 
Steelers, dies 
f,omtJ>l,.>-QOT--

Stl!~ ~:~~~~1~~r1Pi~~u'; 
Steelers and a figure on the Amer
ican spons scene for more than 
hair a centuiy, died Thursday in a 
Pittsburfeh hospital , eight days 
fl~~ J~ ;t"f7 ~ stroke in his or-

Pittsburgh officjals announced . a 

~~~e:~ ;~~~~~- (;Di:i;)~a~~~ 
day. The Steelers exhibition game 
with the Saints will be played as 
scheduled Saturday arternoon in 
New Orleans. 

Born on Jan. 27, 1901, in Coul-
1ersville, Pa., Arthur Joseph 
Rooney was one or nine children 
or a saloon keeper who moved his 
family to Pittsburgh in 1903. 
Rooney spent the las1 SO years of 
his lire in a Victorian house across 
the street from where he grew up. 

As a youth, he played semi-pro 
baseball and football and became 
:\fl amateur boxing champion. He 
went to Duquesne, where he 
starred as a hallback. He wound 
up promoting baseball and football 
teams. 

r0:ib~iierea1;~ft:~n t~u:At't~e°'lt 
rates, in 1933 with $2,500 in race
track winnings. In 1936, he be
came a sports legend. He parlayed 
a bet-some say $ 10, others 
$500-into $300,000 in two days 
or betting. 

The footba11 rranchise struggled 
for most or 40 ycaB but peaked in 
the 1970s and became the only 
team to win four Super Bowls. 

on~;n;::~:~k~: 1!Jt~0:J• aR:~c;_ 

~Jfo~~d i~o m~e~~j~· ~~'Tile~~ 
for two days after we lost. That's 
how much 11 bothered me." 

Rooney was Voted into the Pro 
Football Hall or Fame in 1964. 

Rooney, whose wire or 51 years, 
Kathleen, died in 1982, is survived 
by five sons, Dan, An Jr., Pat, 

~~d ;:~Y ~~;t~i!nfch11~:~~ren; 

worse than all the others? 
A-No question about that. He 

doesn't care for me as a person. He 
wants to use me for his own profit. 
He's interested in me only as long 
as I can petform. He'll dump me in 
a minute ir someone else comes 
along who can make him more 
money. 

Q-A,ren't you. sony you ever got 
hooked up with sports agents? 

A-Never did. Owners arc bad 
enough. 

1rg!Y!~ i!g~~~~cdt~~ }~~!re~0hne~fi 
think twice now." 

"Every major college who has a 

~io~~C:S~a1d~~i\0:y~rf1tJ~r~; lri====-----------------• 
Indeed, while the coaches foci 

~~~y ai~n~;eh~~ecdpl~u~lrsthaer/~~~ 
timately responsible for their ac
tions. 

"I think what these kids didn't 
understand was that they were 
playing for real here," Mackovic 
said. 

Said Monon, "In order to get a 

~~~-s~;e~ie~h~fse t~e~:e ~~ 
\Tulsa and Arizona State], we tell 
the players that we're in the busi• 
ness to help you. We tell them 
they don't need an agent until the 
draft. You hope you're close to 

~!a~~e gg;~:e~nifi~~~u a~~i_.Po· 
To that end, Notre Dame coach 

Lou Holtz said he approached the 

White Sox vs. Indians 

SUNDAY 
August 28, l:30p.m. 

f------COMINGAITRACTIONS--------il 

White Sox vs. Tigers 
WEDNESDAY 

August 31, 7:30p.m. 

RUCH FOR THI BEST 

' -OLD STYLE 

MICHIGAN CITY IN-WATER 

BOAT 
SHOW 
H,y Chlc•gol The biggest In-water 
boat 1how on Lake Michigan 11 right 
In your backyard! Cher 500 power 
and ull bofltspl111 the latest In ma,ine 
ecce11orles. 
Show dalH a hour■: 
Thur., Aug. 25 1nd 
Fri .• Aug. 26 ....... noon to Bp.m. 
Sal., Aug. 27 . . 10 a.m. lo 8 p .m. 1nd 
Sun.,Aug. 28 .. ,. ,. 10a.m. to II p.m. 

Adml11ton: $5 for tclult■ alld $1 for 
chlldren 12 yeara and under. 

WASHINGTON PARK MARINA 
MICHIGAN CITY, IN 

AUGUST 25-28 
~------------------' 
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PRO SHOP END OF SEASON 
w 00• 0 0 , le CLEARANCE sALE G01 ,, .. 

* * * * WE Will NOT BE UNDER SOLD' * * * * 
OfllNG IN ANV OTHrn LOCAL AOVERTISlMl;.NT AND fllCLIVL 5 01 l 

THEIR PRlCf ON SfltJI[ ITEMS Wl CArmv IN STOCK' 

I I 

SATURDAY 

2:00!?! 
APREVIEWOF 
THENFfs 
69THSEASON 

$15,900 
. .. EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 

OOWN PAYMENT 

Discover the way you were 
meant to live. Just two-and• 
a-hatr hours from Chicago is 
an unforgettable place or 
benuty ... a spacious getaway 
brimming with ways 10 enjoy '-,========cl 
nature and the outdoors. wildlifo, the downhi\l ski 

Breathtaking views or the area and cozy ski lodge. 
sparkling 636-acre lake and And add privacy. Because 
rolling wooded countryside only propcny ownc.rsl'lip 
arej11s1 your beginning. gives you privilege to this 

Relax ... enjoy golr, 1ennis, vocation or year-round 
bonting, swimming, great paradise. Affordably. With 
fishing, hiking trails, abun- excellent financing available. 
dantdccrand "'='"="=""= Callusnow. 

''The Land reople" 

Call 1-800-346-0671 for details . 
8:30A.M .• 8:30 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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